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TRIAL OF BONUS IGSiWTH'iTANOTHER MASS IE IH' HALTED ATpHlKi
IfflENCE TO

ex-wi- fes CQuniciL h E L D I N japan rimCONSIDER U BORDER

LIMITATION OF ARMAMENT
Protest Made Against Exclu-

sion Clause in Immigra-
tion Bill

Fourteen Auto Parties Wait
Relaxation of Strict Quar-

antine Enforcement

r.Dnn of CamDaism in Speech at Associated Press

"(Associated Press Leaded Wire.
WASHINGTON, April 22. R.

Ing to an Inquiry by Senator J.field, republican, Oregon, V J
Randolph Hearst said In a ti. m
made public today that the ustl-moii- y

of W. 11. Ballard of Los An-

geles, before the senate oil commit-
tee that the Teapot Dome leasing
proposal was a matter of general
kuowledge at the republican na-
tional' convention in 1920, "Is su-

premely silly."
"It your committee would give

any credit to such a nonsensical
statement as that,' Mr. Hearst's tel-
egram said," you would be summon-
ing every member of that republi-
can convention. It Is unfortunate

TRIP IS CANCELLED RESERVATION GUARDEDXnnual Luncheon in New iomc loaay urges

(Associated Prose Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, April 22. Hearingof testimony In the trial of H. J.

Overturf, appraiser of the state bo-
nus commission at Bend, and Jas.
Ryan. Charles Carroll and Charles
Haines, real estate dealers of Bend
all charged with using the malls to
defraud, began here today with Jlar-r- y

C. Brumbaugh, former secretaryof bonua committee on the stand.
Tlmmbaugh's testimony on the

stand dealt largely with the entire
workings of the bonus commission
during the first year of its exist-
ence.

The selection of the jury was
completed Bhortly after noon.

CONTESTTACED

American Capital to Aia in urort to
Restore Economic Stability.

Superintendent of YumaJapanese Prince Who Had
Arranged to Come to U. S.

From Europe Makes

Change in Plans.

Reservation Places Guards
at Entrance Border

Is Marked.
should be done to relieve the world
"of mucb of the burden of militaryarmaments and diminish the prob- -

that a man giving such Irresponsible
testimony cannot be disciplined In
some way for wasting the valuable
time of your committee in this Im-

portant investigation."auiiiiy oi military operations."The Washington conference did
a great deal to restore harmony and
good will among: the nations," the
president, said, "another purpose of

Hstrf Pre" Leased Wire.)
"YORK. April 22. An in- -l

conference to consider

!Lrmament
limltatlous,
situation Is

by the success- -
of the
Dawes' commission

by the United
Stlon Cooltdge

Press.
annual luncheon of

fesident was Introduced by
1 vnvoj nrpsident of the

BONUS ISS E STA ELD GIVENa conierence tne lurtber limita

PHILADELPHIA, April 22.
The question; of the sanity

of Harry K. Thaw was given to
tbe jury to determine at 3:20

p. m. today.

PHILADELPHIA. April 22.
Just as the Harry K. Thaw

aanlty trial recessed for lunch--
eon today. Thaw rushed to the
press table and burst luto an

4 excited speech Jin denunciation
of William A.) Gray, counsel
for Evelyn Kasblt who had
been addressing1 the jury In op- -
position to Thaw's release.
When he calmed down, Thaw
said he had not teen excited
because of Mr. Gray's speech
but was nervous because of the
danger of losing ' the jury if
certain records were lntroduc- -
ed.

Under the common law.
4 Thaw told those around the

press table, a juror (night be
withdrawn. He talked loudly
and rapidly and attracted the
attention of persons walking
out of the court room.

"Now wait a minute; wait a
minute," Thaw cried. "My
mother wants to talk to you
too: don't go away."

Thaw's mother, however, sat
calmly and gave no Indication
of planning to join in the
talk. She looked puzzled by
her son's sudden activity.

John M. Patterson, counsel
for Thaw who had not at first
noticed him, came to where

e Thaw was addressing those 4
around him. Mr. Patterson
protested against "unreason- -
able questioning" and called 4
out angrily "iet Mr. Thaw
alonel He is entitled to tbe
same privacy as any other
American citizen."

When told Thaw had volun- -
teered some information. Mr.
Patterson appeared non-plu-

sed. Bailiffs cleared the
court room and Thaw was still
gesticulating when the lost
spectators, including the jur--
ors left the place. '. '

tion of competitive armaments.
much remains to be achieved In that
direction.

ONEONLY L NSenate Prepares for Night"It would appear to be
to attempt action under present

conditions, out with a certain andtress hhu vum. -

the organization and de-ii- a

wnrk of rather-- definite settlement of German re
Session to Hasten Action

on Measure.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
YUMA. Arizona April 22. Four-ten- n

auto parties this morning were
waiting patiently at Knob Siding, in
the desert west of here, hoping that
Governor Hunt of Arizona would re-
consider his airtight foot and mouth
quarantine edict and permit them to
continue their journey eastward af-
ter fumigation.

Three auto loads of ' traveler
abandoned their vigil early today
and turned back towards the coaat.

L. L. Odle, superintendent of the
Yuma Indian reservation, across the
Colorado river from here in Cali-
fornia territory has stationed guardsat the entrance to the reservation.
So far, however, nobody has .at-
tempted to pass his dead-lin- e.

Surveyors today are seeking to

disseminating the world's

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
TOKIO, April 22. Resolutions

protesting against the proposed ex-
clusion of Japanese from the United
States and appealing to the Ameri-
can people not to permit enact-
ment of the immigration measure
Into law were passed at mass meet-
ings held at Osaka and Nagoya to-

day.
The Yomluri Shlmbun, considered

one of the mildest of Toklo newspa-
pers, today professed to see reaction
from the immigration controversy In
the progress of Russo-Japane- se

at Peking where Japanese
minister Yoshlzawa and L. M. Kar-akha- n,

Soviet representative In tbe
far east are conferring.

"Since the demonstration of un-
friendliness by tbe United' States
senate; the Impression has become
rooted In every Japanese heart that
America is notJupan's friend, the
publication states, "whether due to

by day. McNary Makes Statement to?sidenls audience in me
room of the w aldorr-As-nniu-d

of the leading LEGION GIVES SUPPORT Correct Statements Con-

cerning Senator.publishers and editors of
hut his address

Cash Option Proposed and
RECEIVED $250,000 LOANGiven Support by Insur-

gent Movement in
Democratic Ranks.

iof Mr. Noyes. were heara
ton of radio listeners
It the country. Nearly
usand miles of telephone
he largest circuit of Its

f established relayed the
lo eleven radio stattlons,

y were broadcast,
polidge, wearing a large
nquet of orchids and ac- -

by Mrs. Frank W.
Bd Mrs. William Butler,
ed the ball room Just at
talon of the luncheon,
went rose and applauded

this Impression or not. It is
show signs of smooth de-

velopment. This torn situation is

War Finance Corporation
Loaned R. N. Stanfield

Company $250,000
Larger Part Paid.

generally regarded as heralding a
ureorientatton or Japanese diplo(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON. April 22. Son
ata advocates of the pending Insur

macy in tue near future. ,

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)ance bonus bill declared late today '
imngly acunowieagea me a carefull poll showed the cash op

determine ' the exact center of the
Colorado river. The center of the
river Is the California-Arizon- a stats
boundary and when it la determin-
ed by the Arizona surveyors, the In-

visible will be marked on the bridge
in visible paint to stand as a rec-
ord In case of an emergency. Dwell-
ers In the Indian reservation across
the river are barred from Arizona
territory thla monlng. Dr. B. L.
Slam, Arizona quarantine officer,
last night announced that these
would be permitted to come to
Yuma to engage In their dally tasks,
but after bis statement a telegram
waa received from El Centra, de-

claring that Imperial county, Cali-
fornia, authorities would permit no"
quarantine barrier to be erected by
Arizona on tho California side, and
Dr. Stam revoked bis permit to the
trans-rive- r dwellers.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SACRAMENTO, April 22. A pro

KYOTO, Japan, April 22. Thetion amendment would be defeated.
Hident began speaking at Federation of the chambers of com-

merce of Japan, at their annualPlana to bring about a vote on
ck after he had been the bill late today were blocked by meeting today passed resolutions rer several minutes oo

by Mr. Noyes. The gretting tbe passage by the Amerl
can congress of the Japanese exclu

lengthy debate Including an attack
on any bonus measure and final ac-

tion was put off until tomorrow. sion bjll and the proposal to make

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, April 22. Only

one loan, amounting to 125,000 was
made to Senator 8tanfleld, republi-
can, Oregon, or to companies In
which he had personal or financial
Interest, according to a report from
Director Mondell of tbe war finance
corporation read in the senate yes-
terday by Senator McNary, Senator
Stanfleld's associate. The report
was offered, Sonator McNary suld.

TREASURER 1ST

TulUQiS
effective article 28 of the American
merchant marine act, which it Is al- -(Associated Preas Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON, April 22. Fac legal would disturb International
ing a contest on a proposal for a
cash option in the insurance bonus

id In his Introductory
11 lie story illustrating Mr.
i proneness to few words,
president has given you a
lample of one of the etor-fcei-

circulated In Wash- -
are without founda-Coolid-

laughingly
he launched into his

j address.

ated Press Leased Wir- -
OHK, April 22. Presi-de- e,

who will address the
picheon of the Associated
ky arrived at the Pennsvl- -

bin as a result of an insurgent
movement In democratic ranks, the In refutation of erroneous state-

ments, that the Stunfleld Interests
had obtained large advances to thesenate prepared today to go Into a

night session to hasten action on
iho measure. detriment of small borrowers.Purchase of Reedsport Bonds

With Sinking Funds of

City Not Legal.
Senator Sheppnrd, democrat, Tex The report recited tbat $250,000

had been advanced to the R. M.
Stanfield company on November IS
1921, secured by a note and mort

as, opening the debate today, as-

sailed the insurance measure as "a
shadow bonus" and declared it con-
stituted "another chapter to tbe per gage on cattle. In April and May of

test against the establishment of a
foot and mouth epizootic quaran-
tine line in California along the
western boundary of the Yuma In-

dian reservation was tolegraphed
today to Secretary Wallace of the
department of agriculture by Gov-
ernor Richardson of California.

(Associated Press Lessed Wire.)
SACRAMENTO, April 22. To

stop automobile tourists at tbe west
boundary of Yuma Indian reserva-
tion "would be inhuman as there
is neither food, water nor shelter
available at thla point," tba govern-
or declared.

Mon with Mrs. Coolidge and
party at 5:52 o'clock this
4 The nartv lfi fnF th.

1922, the loan was reduced by pay
ments of 8,000 and 19,000 to f 161PROTEST WAS MADEfidious drama enacted by tbe repub-

lican party on this subject." He said
he would support tbe bill under pro

Istoria at 7:55 o'cloc. 000. In July 1923, tbe balance of
tbe note was withdrawn and twopresident and Mm rnnl. test. notes were substituted one forfed throuch lines of pollce- -

l mOtOr Car Bt tho BovAnlh Senator Bursum, republican. New 185,000 being satisfied In Septem
trance of the station, a ber. 1922. Tbe second note was

trade relations.
The resolution dealing with Jap-

anese resolution, copies of which
will be forwarded to Secretary of
State Hughes and American cham-
bers of commerce, Bays the puusuge
of the Japanese Immigration ex-

clusion bill by the American con-
gress will "seriously Interfere with
the traditional friendship between
America and Japan.

"We earnestly desire a satisfac-
tory solution of this question for
the sake of the maintenance of
peace in the Pacific ocean and the
promotion of trade between the two
countries."

A resolution sent to the Interna-
tional conference, Paris, declares
"the operation of the American
merchant marine act, will disturb
International trade relations; there
fore we hope for your best endeav-
ors In abolishing this act.

(AsancU'.ed Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, April 22. Prince

Naruhlko, third son of tbe emperor
of Japan, who has been traveling
in Europe, has cancelled his trip to
the United States which had been
planned for this summer, according
to a cablegram received today from
Cyrus E. Woods, American ambas-
sador to Japan, by Roy Carrutbers,
manager of the Waldorf-Astori- a ho-

tel. No reason was given.

Mexico said that while he had con-
sidered perhaps better, he was anx-
ious to support the pending meas

men and women nautnv "revived by a payment in November
the svenuA on thpir wnv tn 1922," the report said.

Council Hears Objections to
Investment of City Funds
in Bonds of Cities Other

Than Roseburg.

ure In the light of endorsement or Itjeered for several minutes.

parations firmly established I
should favor the calling of a similar
conference to achieve such limita-
tions of armaments and initiate
plans for a codification of Interna-
tional law, should preliminary In-

quiries disclose that such a propos-
al would meet with a sympathetic
response."

Tbd United States, the president
said, stands In position to take the
lead in such an additional move to-
ward world peace because America
holds the respect of other nations
and "our position is such that we
are trusted and our" business Insti-
tutions and government eonsidered
to be worthy of confidence."

Mr. Coolldge hailed the work of
the Dawea commission as unsur-
passed in Importance by anything
that had transpired since the arm-
istice and declared there "appeared
to be every reason to hope that the
report offers a basis for a practical
solution of the reparation problem."

"I trust that It may commend it-

self to all the European govern-
ments interested as a method by
which, through mutual concessions,
they can arrive at a stable adjust-
ment of the intricate and Vexatous
problem of reparations and that
such an outcome will provide for
the restoration of Germany and the
largest possible payments to other
countries." he added.

Pointing out that the plan pro-
posed by General Dawes and bis as-

sociates contemplates an immediate
loan to Germany for pressing needs
and for financing of a bank, he ex-

pressed the hope that private Amer-
ican capital would be willing to par-
ticipate In the making of such a
loan.

"Sound business reasons exist
why we should participate in the fi-

nancing of worksi of peace in
Europe, though we have repeatedly
asserted that we were not la favor
of advancing funds for any military
purpose," be continued, "It would
benefit our trade and commerce and
we especially hope that It will pro-
vide a larger market for our agri-
cultural production. Besides this,
there is the humanitarian require-
ment which carries such a strong
appeal, and the knowledge that out
of our abundance it is our duty to
help where help will be used for
meeting just requirements and tbe
promotion of a peaceful purpose,"

The president devoted his ad-

dress, delivered to the leading news-
paper publishers and editors of the
country, to the country's forelxn re-
lations in the main although he re-

minded those who heard him that
"our first duty Is to ourselves,"
and that "American standards must
be maintained, American Institu-
tions must be preserved."

Tbe whole address was based on
the general theme of service the
service that the American govern-
ment might render to the people
and the service the American nation
might give to the world, lie drew
the theme from the work of Tbe As-

sociated Press.
"The work of The Associated

Press, both necessary and logical."
he aald, "Indicates tbat the true!
method would appear to lie In

tbe broad principle of our
individual and national dependence,
calculating the requirements which
flew from that condition and gov--j
ernlng ourselves accordingly. Com-

plete independence means coordina-
tion and e'ooperatloa. From this
principle arises the oft repeated
law of service we can help our-
selves only as we help others.

"One of the require-
ments of our country at the present
time is to and empha-
size In tbe public mind tbe law of
service. The dancer to merica is
not In the direction of the failure
to maintain Ha economic position
but in the direction of the failure
to maintain Its Ideals."

The president. In alluding to this
danger, mentioned the world war
caused many of the old standards
to be suspended or cast aside and

(Continued ea rase Eight- -

by American Legion posts of hislUark secretary m ih
state. I TESTSand

Hoone. naval aide and
occupied a second motor

It was suggested by Senator Sim
mons, democrat. North Carolina,
that the legion's support was due to

It at the hotel the nrosl- - a belief that the Insurance bill was
Mrs. rnnlirico .J i i. tbe best tbat could be enacted now,

and tbat an effort for cash would
- ow uitruii- -

Mlr suite with Charles D.
Publican national commlt- -
VOm MOV ' x, . L. ! .

be better advanced later.
Senator Copeland read a telegram

City Treasurer Thomas will be re-

quired to turn back 85.000 of City of
Reedsport bonds which were purchas-
ed with money In sinking fund num-oo- r

one. It was found upon investiga-
tion that the treasurer is prevented
by the charter from Investing citv
funds in any bonds other than city of
Roseburg bonds, and consequently
tbe purchase which he made will not
stand.

from a soldier organization in Arlutler. president of Colum-Jnlt- y.

and Michael Krleds- -
(Aneoclated Press Leased Wire.)
PHILADELPHIA. April 22.kansas supporting his cash plan.

IS
Governor Plnchot again today
measures his political strength with
dominant factors In Pennsylvania In
a fight with Ralph B. Strasaburger,
Norristown publisher for election In
the statewide primary as a delegate,
at large to the republican national
convention. Two years ago, when
he was nominated for governor he

The city has a large sum which has '

DDROTHY DALTON

defeated the organization In a large

accumulated In tbe sinking fund. This
money on time deposit was only get-
ting four per cent Interest and the
council authorized the treasurer to In-

vest tbe money in six per cent city
Improvement bonds. The city attorney
ruled that the treasurer would have
to bid for the bonds the same as oth-
er bond buyers which was nut pos-
sible so on the advice of one or more

MARRIED TODAY

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
MEDFORD. April 22. Dr. W. H.

Lytle, state veterinarian, on his ar-
rival here today said that he will es- -
tabllsh a fumigation tent at the base
of tbe Siskiyou mountains for ho-
boes traveling on Southern Pacifle
trains from California. He declared
local peace officers would assist In
rounding up the tramps whom ha
considers dangerous carriers of the
toot Slid mouth disease.

(Aajne:ate4 Press Leased Wire.)
8ACRAMENTO April 22. Oov-ern-

Richardson of California af-
ter a conference today with O. H.
Hecke, director of the state depart-
ment of agriculture, sent a tele-

gram take complete control of the
foot and mouth situation la Cali-
fornia. The telegram was In reply
to one sent to the governor request-I- n

such action.

MERCED. Calif., April 22. Two
new outbreaks of the foot and
mouth disease were found In this
area yesterday.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Aprt ,22. Tho

department or agriculture will take
entire charge of tbe foot and mouth
disease situation iln California as
requested by the governor of Cali-
fornia today. Dr. U. O. llouck of
the bureau or animal Industry will
be In full charge of tbe work with
headquartera at Sacramento.

Mlns Margery M. Smith of Corral-lis- ,

of the extension service depart-
ment of the Oregon Agricultural col-lor-

is spending a few days In this
city 1n the Interests of the depart

pj-
- ,ur merenanu

Coolidre was met at theillllam M. Butler of Bos--I
campaign manager and

f. Stearns, associated with

the morning Mrs. Cool-Mr- s,

v. Stearnsiitor ear drive through Cen-Th- e

weather wag un-n- d
Mrs. Coolidge chose an"i to the hotel

t others who conferred with
r;,,.w" John T. Adams.
It" republican nation--

1""" of Tue Associa-
tive conveyed to the presl-f''ltl- al

suite by a
fLI" mB,b"ri,hlD con-L- f,k u No. Presl-- ?'

IS0?.""1' E. Stone

majority of tbe 67 counties In the
state.irh. hahv flint, hnlrl hv the rountv

Until lost Saturday, when Reprehealth unit at the court house today
was a "howling" success. More than

Anv H.Hipa .ni ATntrtlned this
sentative William H. Vare, local re-

publican leader, announced his op-

position to Plnchot and declared he
would support Strasaburger. tbe

f Pres Jessed Wire)
CHICAGO. April 22. Miss

Dalton' of the silent dramamorning and efforts were being made "f the councllmen the treasurer, not

and Mr. Arthur Hamniersteln, son!examine rorty Derore mis evening.
Is expected tbat equally as many
i h. ui.m I n uit inmormv. The

knowing the charter provision, pur-
chased 15.000 worth of city or Itedt-por- t

bonds from D. R. Sliambrook and
M. V Rice.

Considerable protest was ma?

governor's election was assured.
Today, Vare's followers said the

organization here would be lined up
solidly for StraBsburger.

work Is under the direction of Estelle
Ford Warner, who represents ine
a. rt.ira.n nf fhtM Hvsler.A. a deC, "ooipa s. Ochs. di- -

Publisher of the New
against this transaction, some persons
claiming that Keedaport bonds werepartment of tie state board of health.

Last year Dr. Warner examined
3.000 babies In 26 counties of Oregon,
and this year expects that more than
that number will be brought to the

.7r?ard ,n
iThe a. '"heon here

that

various clinics, rrom uoseourg sue
goes to Coos Bay.

rv. .iinlr which in bplnt held to

of the late Oscar Ilammersteln and
himself a theatrical linpressarlo,
were married at noon today. The
ceremony was celebrated very quiet-
ly, performed by Rabbi Hirschfleld
and attended by only a few relatives
and friends.

It was Miss nation's second mar-
riage and Mr. Hammersteln's fourth.
They went to the marriage license
bureau and obtained the license
which gave her age as 28 and his
as 61. She was divorced from Lew
Cody In Angeles In 1915. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hamilton Dslton of Chica-

go, where she was born.

Rev. J. E. fonder of Jennings
Iyodi-- arrived In Roseburg Monday
evening to spend the next two or
three dnvs here visiting with friends
and attending to business. Rev. Con-de- r

was formerly a resident of this
city.

01 or e'e--'KeSV" Pr.tloi day, and which will last over tomor-
row, starting at S o'clock and lasting
until late In the afternoon, is not a
UK. alinv fir Tat. COlUltV tlhVSician

not as good security as Roseburg
bonds, which are bringing a hlch
premium, and also raising the point
that the charter does not grant the
treasurer authority to buy bonds of
other cities.

The matter was brought before the
council last night, and upon obtaining
an opinion from the city attornev
that the charter does not permit the
purchsse of outside bonds, the tress-iin- r

was instructed to turn tbe bonds
back.

As two of the locsl banks last
night bourht lIC 419 65 worth of cltv
Improvement bonds. It Is probabletbat the treasurer will be able to In-- ,
vest the funds In those bond

ment.pVreneT1"1 of "other

tn of i .rtm"Bt nd the states, but is a free examination of all
babies and small children where the!
mothers are In need of advice. No st-- ik.aV

-- ""ational law.r"r b""T to an.

(Associated Preee Lied Wire.)
PORTLAND. April 22. Petitions

asking for the recall of the three
Multnomah county commissioners,
Charles S. Rudeen. J. Howard Ran-
kin and Dow V. Walker, were filed
with the county clerk here today.
The recall will be held In connec-
tion with the state primaries on
May 1.

DO YOU KNOW THAT
Roseburg had 16TS telephonedi.eJ1'" wld the

tempt Is being made to grade the
children, but rather to determine any
steps which may be taken to Improve
tbelr health, particularly tbe sick and
undeveloped babies.

patrons In 1923?


